
November 2021 Family Newsletter

Director’s Letter

Dear Families,

Happy November! At

our school, SERVICE

LEARNING is alive and

well. We recently

completed our

Socktober event,

allowing us to collect

570 pairs of socks in

our building for folks who need to keep warm this winter.

Woohoo! We are now collecting food for the VAHS Food

Drive. Our 5th Grade Safety Patrol has been making signs for

our school letting everyone know what items are needed.

We will also continue to let families know which items to

donate each week. Thank you everyone for your incredible

generosity as we give back to others and guide our students

with service learning projects.

RECESS is a fantastic time of day for students to run, enjoy

our playground equipment, chat with friends, and play

games. We welcome parents/guardians to volunteer to be at

school during our recess times to guide students with games.

If this interests you, please attend one of our overview

sessions in person or via Zoom, on either Tuesday, December

14, 5:15-5:45 pm, or Monday, January 10, 5:45-6:15 pm to

find out how you can help and learn the recess expectations

we have for our students. All the details are provided in this

newsletter.  Thank you for considering this opportunity to

volunteer at our school during recess times!

COMMUNITY GATHERINGS are a quick way to see the latest

happenings at our school. Students present songs or share

projects they are working on in class and/or advertise our

latest service learning project. Our next Community

Gathering is Thursday, December 16, 7:35-7:55 am, via

Zoom. This one will combine VAIS and New Century

together, showcasing our community within our building.

The link will be shared in a future School Messenger. Hope to

“see” you there!

Finally, a special THANK YOU to all

the folks who take time to be a part

of our school community and help

our school be successful. Parents are

present every day, visiting and

volunteering. We are super grateful

for all the support we receive. Your

help allows our school to run

smoothly. Many thanks, everyone.

You are appreciated!

Wishing you all a Happy Thanksgiving,

Ann Princl
VAIS Director
princla@verona.k12.wi.us
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VAIS Calendar of Events

Wednesday, NOV 24-
Friday, NOV 26

No School

Tuesday, NOV 30 Giving Tuesday

Saturday, DEC 4 Kismet Storytime 11:00 am
*ALL DAY: 10% of Sales for VAIS

Monday, DEC 13 Governance Council Meeting
6:30 PM VAIS/NCS Library

Monday, DEC 13
Tuesday, DEC 14

Chinese Tea Tasting
Chinese Tea Tasting

Thursday, DEC 16 Community Gathering with NCS
7:35-7:55 am

Thursday, DEC 23-
Sunday, JAN 2

No School

Saturday, JAN 29 Verona Public Library
Chinese New Year Celebration

VASD Launches New App

VASD has launched a new mobile app to keep you connected
to school events and other information. We encourage you
to download it and explore the many features it offers. It’s
available for both Apple and Android devices by searching
"Verona Area School District" in your app store.

It's a good idea to complete a few initial steps to customize
your app using the Settings icon. You can select the language
you want to use and schools you want to follow for
notifications, news, and calendar events. District events and
news are default settings.

If you enjoy using the app, please rate and share the app
with your friends, fellow parents, and students and
encourage them to download it, too!

Need more information?  Check this out https://trst.in/h7Olii

Artwork Display at Central Office

After nearly a two-year hiatus, artwork is once again on
display at the Central Office located at 700 North Main Street
in Verona! Ms. Fifer selects artwork from our very talented
students  to be displayed through May. Families are invited
to stop by to view the artwork in person.

VAIS Ornaments at the State Capitol

The 5th graders and
kindergarteners
teamed up to make
ornaments for the
holiday tree at the
Wisconsin State
Capitol. This year’s
theme is
“Hometown for the
Holidays,” and the

32-foot balsam fir tree was donated to the people of
Wisconsin by the Menominee Nation.

https://trst.in/h7Olii?fbclid=IwAR1P1_-fugVZFXL5u4Uxs6-OBzWB47xObao8PSJOBf7GKVXXUKAT3-yCSCM
https://trst.in/h7Olii


1st Grade Veterans Day Project

Thank you, Veterans! Ms. Johnson’s first grade class made
cards for Veterans as a way to thank them for their service.
They have also collected items for a care package.

Art W.O.W.

In the weeks leading up to November 8 and 15, students in
grades 3-5 produced W.O.W. pieces (Wonderful, Original,
Works of art) and then participated in Gallery Walks.

As they displayed and looked at each other's work, they
learned about the great variety of art being created by their
peers and practiced the skills of careful observation and
giving specific, constructive feedback.

This experience gave them the opportunity to Observe,
Reflect, and Understand Art Worlds--three of the eight Studio
Habits of Mind that guide much of what we do in art.

The Verona Area High School FFA and Verona Area School

District School Social Workers, along with Joining Forces for

Families (JFF), are sponsoring a holiday gift opportunity for

families in the Verona Area School District.

Holiday Gift Assistance

Helping Hands Sign Up 2021

Information for Families Wishing to Donate Gifts

Helping Hands Gift Donations 2021

Who’s Who?
Welcome VAIS Exclusive

Substitute Teacher Ms. Kiah Patera!

Hi, everyone!
Unfortunately the
dog in the photo is
not mine, but I do
hope to get one
someday. I'm from
Eau Claire and
recently
graduated from
UW La Crosse. My
background is in
accounting &
finance, but I am
currently pursuing
a Master's of
Business
Education.

In my spare time I
love to be

outdoors, especially paddle boarding and kayaking in the
summer. I also enjoy doing puzzles, crafts, and getting
together with friends and family for game nights. I'm looking
forward to working with all of you!

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ydG0gL4BPwuaIZ1_1JB0JxBdB692rHqYHy1JBWqx4sk/edit?usp=gmail
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10xQ99MdcBLXz60B0XNLLpMj9iuU9mZ7UBT5sZyrdTBc/edit


Who’s Who?
Welcome Administrative

Assistant Ms. Kass!

My name is Kristie
Kass, and I am one
of the secretaries in
the office!  I am
originally from
Tucson, AZ, and
moved to
Wisconsin in
February of 2009
with my husband
and son. I have
been an
Educational
Assistant at New
Century School
since August of
2019, and I am so
excited to start this
new adventure! I

worked for Tucson Unified School District as well as in
banking, finance, and owning my own business. I enjoy
music, campfires, watching and playing sports, and playing
cards with friends.

Storytime & Fundraiser at
Kismet Books in Verona

Governance Council (GC) Updates

Here are some important updates from the November 8 GC
Meeting:

•  Dr. Sylvia Romero-Johnson
visited the GC meeting to tell
us about the work she is
doing with language
education in the district,
including expanding access to
the seal of biliteracy.
•  As part of our cooperation
with the South Central
University for Nationalities,
teachers are preparing for a
tea party after Thanksgiving to give the students a Chinese
cultural experience.
•  We are trying to plan a safe 2022 Chinese New Year event
and will soon form a committee to start planning for the
2023 Chinese New Year event.
•  Over the next month we will be presenting to the VASD
Board and they will be voting on the VAIS charter renewal.
• The Bucky Books, Spiritwear, HRS Designs jewelry, and Fun
Pasta fundraisers were a success raising $2263 for VAIS!
•  The Community Relations Committee is working on new
marketing materials and recruiting plans.
•  The School Climate Committee is soliciting volunteers to
help during recess times, and trainings for volunteers are
scheduled for December and January.

Love VAIS?

Love VAIS? Got 5 minutes for a cost-free way to support the
school? Please consider leaving an online review at Google,
Facebook, School Digger, Niche, and/or Great Schools.
Recruitment season is just around the corner, but this is
something you can do today to help VAIS from the comfort
of your own home or office.

If you need inspiration, think about why you and your kids
love VAIS. Is it family-like feel, 50/50 immersion, great test
scores, or the intuitive math curriculum?  Do you like the
globally focused curriculum or that VAIS partners with local
organizations to share Chinese language learning with the
larger community? Whatever the reason, please leave a
review. If you have 10 minutes, please leave 2 or 3

https://www.schooldigger.com/go/WI/schools/1533002849/school.aspx
https://www.niche.com/k12/verona-area-international-school-fitchburg-wi/
https://www.greatschools.org/wisconsin/fitchburg/5964-Verona-Area-International-School/reviews/


Thank You, VAIS Families!

Thanks to your generous support, our recent tie dye
t-shirt project raised $150 for VAIS and $1000 for
Afghan Refugee Assistance at Fort McCoy. For more
information and how to donate visit:
https://cclse.org/afghanistan-refugee-assistance/
Special thanks to Megan Stewart and family for
leading this initiative and sharing their creative
talents!

A Spooky Good Time
Halloween Event Rewind

Thank you to everyone

who attended this

spooky and fun

community-building

event! Special thanks to

Cindy Grady and Sara

Beuthien for organizing

the costume and

pumpkin contests as

well as recruiting

volunteers. Plenty of

snacks, friends, laughs,

and beautiful fall

weather made for a

perfect afternoon.

Community Gathering Recap

VAIS students, staff, and family members began their

Thursday, November 18, with an energetic blended

Community Gathering featuring a small in-person group of

student presenters and staff in the library as well as

classrooms and families connected via Zoom. The gathering

included a library hello song in American Sign Language

presented by K-1 students, information about the upcoming

VASD Food Drive from the 5th Grade Safety Patrol, school

safety reminders, introduction to the Sora app (available to

grades 3-5) for e-books and audio books, and a performance

of “Peace Like a River” by 2nd graders.

VAIS Charter Renewal for 2022-2027
Charter schools within the state of Wisconsin are required to

renew their charter contracts every five years. Our current

VAIS charter, which has been in place from 2017-2022, will

expire at the end of this school year. With the support of our

Governance Council, parent representatives, and District

Superintendent Dr. Clardy, we will be presenting our charter

renewal to the Verona Area School Board on Monday,

December 6. The VASD School Board will hear the

presentation on December 6 and then vote to renew the

charter on December 13. With Dr. Clardy’s support, we fully

anticipate the continued renewal of the VAIS charter.  We

will continue to keep you updated on the renewal process.

https://cclse.org/afghanistan-refugee-assistance/


Hello from the Library

It has been a busy month in the library! In terms of numbers,
we circulated 1642 items in October with Everyone Fiction,
also known as picture books, leading the way, followed by
graphic novels. All 3rd-5th graders have been introduced to
and trained on Sora, a reading app that gives them access to
over 40,000 audio and e-books through our membership in
the Wisconsin Schools Digital Library Consortium. Be sure to
download several audio and e-books prior to any upcoming
travel, and enjoy books on the go!

Curriculum Update:
In November, we continued to explore diversity and
perspective by highlighting Native American Heritage Month
and the many books available for checkout featuring
American Indian authors, stories, and history. We learned
every book has a home in the library, and the call number on
the spine of the book is similar to an address. Students
accepted a non-fiction book checkout challenge from
November 8-12 and checked out 281 non-fiction books along
with their other selections.

Volunteering:
If you'd like to volunteer
in the library, there are
always plenty of projects.
No prior experience is
necessary, and your help
is greatly appreciated! At
this time, Fridays from
10:40-11:40 am are
reserved for VAIS parent
volunteers. Please sign up
via Sign Up Genius.

Happy reading!
Ms. Roltgen

On Tuesday November 30, a “global generosity movement
unleashing the power of people and organizations to
transform their communities and the world” is happening.
This day is referred to as Giving Tuesday, and the perfect
opportunity for you to partner with us in our mission of
preparing global citizens for tomorrow’s world. Please
consider making a donation to VAIS. Facebook has a
matching fund if you donate to our fundraiser at:
https://bit.ly/VAISGivingTuesday, but funds are limited so be
sure to join Club 7 AM and donate right when the clock
strikes 7 AM CST.  Thank you for your support!

VAIS on the Stage

Fourth grader Leanna Boettcher-Toy recently performed in
Verona Area Community Theater’s production of Seussical
KIDS. VAIS Music Teacher Ms. Barry served as musical
director. Congratulations to Leanna, Ms. Barry, and the entire
cast and crew for a wonderful show!

Tea Taste for Students

We are excited to share that we'll be having a VAIS Tea Taste

event for all our classes on Monday, December 13, and

Tuesday, December 14. This will allow our students to learn

more about Chinese culture and taste tea in an authentic

way.

This event is being paid for by our Confucius Institute

connection in China, which is South-Central University for

Nationalities (SCUN).

We are extremely fortunate to have Zimo Kong, VAIS

Educational Assistant, who has planned this event for our

school.

A few parent volunteers will be needed for this event.

Specific times for each grade will be shared in a Sign up

Genius being sent soon. Lots of pictures will be taken,

allowing all families to

enjoy the event as

well.

Thanks, all!

More details to follow.

Ann Princl

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c044aadaa2ea7fa7-vais4
https://bit.ly/VAISGivingTuesday


Volunteer Opportunities at Recess

Recess is a fantastic time of day for

students to run, enjoy our playground

equipment, chat with friends, and play

games. We welcome parents/guardians to

volunteer to be at our recess times to

guide students with games. If this

interests you, please attend one of our Recess Overview

Sessions on either Tuesday, December 14, 5:15-5:45 pm, or

Monday, January 10, 5:45-6:15 pm, to find out how you can

help and learn the recess expectations we have for our

students. At these sessions, a Sign Up Genius will be shared

allowing you to choose days/times that work for you.

Recess Overview Sessions will be provided in person in our

school library and via Zoom, allowing you to choose how to

attend. Please note, you must attend one of these Recess

Overview Sessions prior to volunteering at recess. Thank you

for considering this opportunity to volunteer at our school

during recess times!

Recess Overview Session
Tuesday, December 14 @ 5:15 – 5:45pm

Join Zoom Meeting

ID: 91299135526
Passcode: q0n9DDon

VAIS Recess Times Tuesday-Friday

9:10-9:30 = K & 1st

11:00-11:20 = 4th & 5th

11:25-11:45 = 2nd & 3rd

11:50-12:10 = K & 1st

12:50-1:10 = 4th & 5th

1:20-1:40 = 2nd & 3rd

*There are a few variations in the schedule due to related

arts and field trips. These details and times will be shared at

the Recess Overview Sessions.

Socially Distanced Smiles

Students Drop Off Time Reminder
On Late Start Mondays, the following schedule is followed:
9:10 Supervision Begins
9:25 Bell Rings

On Tuesday - Friday, the following schedule is followed:
7:05 Supervision Begins
7:20 Bell Rings

VASD Food Drive
As part of service learning at our school, we will be

participating in the VASD Food Drive. This is the 25th year

our school district has participated in this food drive

supporting local food pantries. The district goal this year is to

collect 20,000 pounds

of food. All we need to

do at our school is

bring food into our

school office each week

between now and

December 14. Verona

Area High School

students will come pick

up our donations. This is easy, fun, supports our community,

and is a great way for our students to learn about serving

and giving to others.

Who’s Who?
Welcome Social Worker Ms. Shawl!

Hi! I’m Ms. Shawl, the new
school social worker for CKCS,
NCS, and VAIS. I live in Verona
with my husband and our three
children. This fall, I served as the
interim social worker at Sugar
Creek Elementary School. Prior
to that, I worked as a child and
adult psychotherapist. I also
have a background in Spanish
education. I have some
connections to the VASD charter
schools already: My kids are

students at NCS, and CKCSers may recognize me as I interned
at CKCS a couple years ago.

A few fun tidbits about me: I have lived in Mexico and
Panama. I once lived out of my backpack for about 6 months
while travelling. We have two dogs named Ole and Lena. I’m
very excited to serve our charter school communities. In this
role, I will work to foster safe, healthy school communities
and collaborate with families, staff, and community
organizations to ensure our students’ basic and unique
needs are met. I love supporting students, families, and staff
as their school social worker, and I can’t wait to meet you all!

https://zoom.us/j/91299135526?pwd=M1RZQ283blZncytHNjJmN3RwWm1rQT09

